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Availability of VT ETDs by Year of Defense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Withheld</th>
<th>VT Only</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99/2000</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93/1996</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VT ETDs: Availability Aug. 21, 2000

- Unrestricted: 54%
- Restricted: 24%
- Mixed: 3%
- Withheld: 19%
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Yearly Access to VT ETDs

- 1997: 211,698
- 1998: 532,093
- 1999: 1,090,113
- Jan-June 2000: 720,178
VT Electronic Theses & Dissertations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>22,515</td>
<td>52,122</td>
<td>86,843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>13,779</td>
<td>46,256</td>
<td>83,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>27,024</td>
<td>89,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>23,765</td>
<td>27,212</td>
<td>79,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>33,148</td>
<td>48,830</td>
<td>92,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>25,380</td>
<td>41,500</td>
<td>106,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>20,636</td>
<td>88,662</td>
<td>105,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>30,566</td>
<td>89,831</td>
<td>123,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>124,976</td>
<td>100,226</td>
<td>108,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>40,974</td>
<td>93,726</td>
<td>148,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>39,015</td>
<td>85,890</td>
<td>127,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>44,149</td>
<td>121,726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The graph shows the access patterns for different years. The x-axis represents the months from July to June, and the y-axis represents the number of accesses ranging from 0 to 160,000.
US Access to VT ETDs: 1997-1999

- .edu 51%
- .com 34%
- .net 10%
- .org 1%
- .mil 3%
- .gov 1%
DLA Surveys: evaluating resources and services

- http://lumiere.lib.vt.edu/surveys/
- EReserve Student Survey Fall 1999
- ETD Author Survey 1999/2000
- Assessing Technology-based Projects
The Scholarly Communications Project has expanded its resources and services and merged with Special Collections to become the university's Digital Library and Archives. Since 1989, SCP has worked with members of the university community to help them create online resources such as electronic journals, and to use library services such as electronic reserve with its centralized access to course materials. In addition, DLA designs and maintains systems including those for electronic theses and dissertations and digital images. Special Collections, including rare books, manuscript collections, and the University Archives, collects and preserves unique historical materials, providing access to them in their original form and online through the Internet.
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